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rg and was In at the rapture oflf'", "T Uilevea,
weUtrade less nhvsicallv dhfit. will be reauired Just now he is crossing the continentconstitution have always assumed war conditions affected ters you find the welfare workers in- - served from 1873 to September, 17.... .... a I ... . . at a II nfl lAeVrl A vr f rvaa Af vKa tserta rta Ittmt the secretary of state was tbe vJ,n an automobile with Frank R. Adams,movement both In direction and to turn out Lagging interest in I terested in ifleir specrai iavorites. dui William Cyprus suoceeoea nim anu to i ' r . , " " ' ,", I The imte game in till n on the aeuthofficial negotiator in foreign affairs, amount i i uic biiui i etui j niiict, f vi tci w u 1 1 1Certain competitor ports sport is given as reason for the the automobile from a man who told in those who try to hold up their heads l followed by A. B. Shipley. Judge It r. " V"'"" w 7' " T I 'or f the syua. created by act of

t)ect to the direction of the presi- - J made spectacular gains in handling order. Kansas educators, apparently, him it was a 1920 model, not thinking. and hang onto their seir-respe- ct tney Boise was the next master and aervea i . M tne lesnsiature i years '.
have only a passing interest. But maybe from 1880 to 1888. Judge H. E. Uy I " ."1. . . ? In company I area of approximately S2e,tK

riJh t ' - - l r. . in no.in cinm, j . .v. ; . : v. - I of course. X'orter would take him sen- they are waiting for the luckless ones then served four years and was foi- - - vl ". a dlstuilng outfit made of a vk-k- l

n .vn,.t their m ilnrinnM from t nft l i- -j w rv rru wnn i .,,. i up numaicmiu in ivanaaa. wnen I sec ana aitcnen waan Doiier vu ooeria- -
W oiivu. I ' u j , ..... ..v --- - , - I . , . , r . . . . . . . .,ETe7 toVanT; M " W" at colleges give.too much attenUou 2f contains tnt ceased were redirected along normal to athletics. mg strong, a post card from him reads : housetops or go down on their knees wa, followed by William miliary, who "" ' I " 7 iL 'oerlat R.eUT
and ask for work or help. was succeeded by B. G. Leedy who I 'Ch to prove up he landed a Job op

Slurdir'
of

(what was then called the St. Joe and I
If these so-cal- Christian workers aerved six years, from 1900 to 1106. andi rus 13 tne lire : wntcn snows tnat a

man can be an editor and still be an
optimist The Bola Street Car company wantDenver railroad, now known as the 81BABIES OR BIRDS? would forget themselves and "their am-- 1 was mioceedrd by A T. Buxton,

bitions to be ' "leaders" and look about I . National Grange, or the Order of

usual pnrase, "I am oireetea rjy tne lines.
president" or words to that effect The Port of Portland's recent com- -
Put what's, all that to the senate? merce gains art based upon trans- -
"What't history and tradition and acUons in the staples of the vast
ussgt tn that great purity forum region which this city serves. It

Joseph a Grand Island railway. This
Job lasted him the next 80 years.

to extend Its service to tbe Oregon KbrtUne railroad depot and haa aaked the
public utilities commtaakoa for aa order
permitting tbe extension.ethem and "do" something they could, no I patrons of Husbandry, dates back

doubt, be of some use in the community to tne year after the close of the Civil
an eighty-fiv- e thousand acre The Pilgrims: 1620 and 1922;

--TA irrigation project is partly held T,,ie l w,r,'e Tl.m "We eventually moved from our home- - The forevt service Is planning a reador circle where they live ana move ana i WMT t that time Oliver Hudsont a jvhiju viuati o v i.v. w
tne national foreet reserve tmhave their being; but as it i. it looks Kelley wa9 an employe of the depart- - I 'rr tmtaro, in

I
whert Newberry sits, haloed and tg the kind of commerce that will I up by the controversy over the so

seutcheoned with a $200,000 cam-- continue to grow after ports built called Malheur Lake bird reserve. like there is lust as much selfishness 1 .,,.. Washinrton. D. I ZT. or7 ni7. Ttta rails county from Khoshon at- -From "America and V by Anzia
Tezierska, in Scri toner's. n1 toto leJSmg1paign expenditure ana a two year i upon boom and unnatural conditions The district has been organized. among the better situated as among the a He haiTed from Boston, but prior mi lTtendeAneTrm of noof Into'eyldtno.

lowly or down-and-outer- s. 1' "Ot --ore. e on ln the depaprison sentence T I have dropped into obscurity. 1 The land owners have, by almost But the great difference between the and hyporcrlsy besides.why subject the senate to the in unanimous vote, authorized an issue 1 first Pilgrims and me was that they ex- - of agriculture he had been tng In CtLnjtajkm whil we were on the home- - probably fatairy Injured u CaldweU a
Minnesota. With six feilow-worke- rs he j &UendM A tb result of falling from the CUxtoa..aIeS e, iLtfnt months' term each year until w moved h.iifSJi!rtl ,??kJ2Z lrAer

eonvenUnc of even consulting the A managing committee la to have Pf DOnds r financing the project. Pectod to makeerica. build AmericA, THE WORLD'S RECORD MOTHER
Portland, Jan. 19.To the Editor of

The Journal In The Journal of Janu
axtcuUv about foreign affairs? Do

was'' neld November li' VsVf" At oiat J? I gheVT FrShern ofrTa rafU
charge of 1I2S exposition plana dur-- eryuung is in readiness, so xar as Xo find it ready-mad-e,

tag the four-mon- th European tour I o settlers are concerned, to ask fori i read on. 1 delved deeper down into
I bids for the bonds and then proceed I the American history." I saw how the

senator not want to use foreign af-

fair as political bunk In their cam ary 17 appearea an item enuueu.
"Woman Is Mother of 31," which physi-
cian In Cleveland credited as a world'i

S!!rlvLLtAWM. "SxSrMt0 TSSS Th"n 1 t0 Kbool to earn money. 1 IS' ZAZT. 4, summer 1 fSa, I'JL.TTpaigns for ion In tht old i.n. I with the work of construcUon. Pilgrim Fathers came to a rocky desert Grange was fluty organisea. wmmn ... .... . . . I --? . 'T" "AV'TiTrr m- w-
i tTHA.. .Vtia la a allpnt mia.IKU1U. .luwvi- -. " - n . , . .w.l " "WMJU saw, 4?w vao tiillMa 1 tJV 11 M MMm 0U SUtV

" country, surrounded by Indian on
tht exposition will be advanced Prior I But th bird reservists still stand I . 8ldes. But undaunted, they oressed

savages
on .- -i .1 . nman in fvanlea. I oaujjOtrA B ucoicomu, un ,v. .n.A V aMtebaJ aa Ik. Ihomt slat? What" s world peace and.

reconstruction after tht war to nannnnnwaBanaBiaeBaBBaBkaBBBBB.MeBBBBBBBal77 . kik ti .kiMn I name "Granffe" because of the fact that I . . . .. .to the May Primaries. I ,n lne way. ine people or uregon through danger through famine, pesti- -
senators with a big pro-Germ- an ele luuy, woo 6w v . , . - - nw live years. ion rau 1 waa zv 1

beating that woman in Cleveland by tha granaries, or storehouse, in Ms na- - off from TOy yh to tak. I rEiTment In their constituency and an voted heavily against making Mai- - icnce ana want tney pressed on. They
heur lake a bird reserve. Iri spite no Indians or ?Pathy,. , . ., . . , . for understanding. They made no de- -

83. The municipality oi isapies ""7, " "1TJ I" term of high erhool at Grand The conduct of two toox-terr- n nrieoneraCLEAR THE HIGHWAYelection campaign coming' on? oi uieir laiiure w Bei approval ui mands on anybody, but on their own in
her a pension, for her vitality was so '" f, e i.,ana ND. , . school tn at Rlvervtew penitentiary during the r- -
much impaired as to Incapacitate her tJntA. .1 Washington county. Kansas, at a sal-- cent riot at that Institution was ao -
for any work. She had four or five Kelley and WiUlam M.Ireland arT of , m monlh. j taught In Kansas naoai that th board of pardon ha de--
Hmo. nnanmnleta and even Quintuplet selected the official motto, Esto Per--1 .,, T k. ... . .w I .a .... .... 7T . ...' wTea ir.atv hi I " well pointed out that reasons theIr Plan h the electorate the bird domitable spirit of persistence,

Versailles , . ., ,.! reservists are now aeekinz. through And I I was forever begging a crumb
I 1UI lUllUCUUlO M,11UU 111 JicU U1K I " ' m At e . ,

can It was a bad treaty. That at once, if I am not mistaken ; then triplets. Petua." Kelley not only P1 which at that Urn wa the top salary WATkabl Incident by ao-twi- ns

and only half a doxen or more installation service but did most of the fw. pionera.a By that Urn the tion In behalf of thoa Tbethe snow blocked Columbia river IntervenUon. to overtjrn the J,. TnoT
highway are: I decision of the voters by having the thixe, who could not understand.least was what Lodge and his treaty

Tha, n.iKii Ar-- maintain Am. I secretary of the Interior take action I. when I encountered a few savagerippers said was tht reason. But we
aro seeing now that a main reason

single ones. wa - wr"rr. JriTT 1 other seven children were able to help I board wtD, of IU own voUUoo. eolbwry
ItaJy. at that Ome. where I read the Item England. The Hrst subclnate Gran 1aupport of-th- e family. o 1 W.lhout suggestion or forroaJ apphcaUoa
in the Secolo. So you see the fecundity was organised at Fredonhx, N. T AprO Weu landing in Portland la June, through conventional legal chaoaei.of that woman In Cleveland 1. 1868. A year Utev- - the first Stai . . V I a t h

I in favor of the reserve. Indian scalpers,' like the old witch of
..m..bUm til.- - 1 1was that tht ambition ot tht senate v The controversy ought to end. The ntn- - 'Zhn ,JT"

.ST, Minnesotacompared with the Naples I Orange was organized inbagatelleThe loss to business and other in-

terests In the suspension of traffic. reservists nave oeen tainy Deaten. l wages I. wben I found myself on theto usurp tht powers of the executive
a tht senate la now applying that h. opetser. i February 23. 1869.woman.

Clackamas county and met and married I a whit man "doing life" foe murder,
a widow. Mrs. Anna 8pangler. who bad the other a young negro with a credit-tw-o

children. We wer married ta Jan-- 1 atl record la th World war. TbThe seven founders of the GrangeThe loss In interest oh an unused and they should let trie decision of ioneiy, untroaaen pam tnrougn winch all
principle to Harding, was also a I A NOTE FROM EAGLE VALLEY '

Richland. Jan. 21. To the Editor ofhighway which cost $1,348,000, and people stana. xne setuers should "7T" were O. H. Kelley. William Saunders.
J. R. Thompson. W. M. Ireland, Aaron

uary. 1891. Shortly after our marriage I T hit man barred th rush ot his fellsw.
we went back to my horn ta Kansas. I prisoners during th revolt and. withfactor In tht fight on Wilson. be .allowed .to carry out their plans J America ! 1 noticed In The JournalThrough the fog ot hypocrisy and without further Interference by the Then came a light- great revelation ! irTrTT. VTmment; the B. Grosh. Jonn Trimble and Francis M. wher. my, was born. Mr wife " cooperation of a long piee of tron

?l 0UaTI loAo? SuVhSr McDowell. The National Orange has did notirke Kansas, PH. prevantod aa attack upon tb prison
Blkfr XSSSat. iiitu real. ... TV??? I

T wtT I UurdAync of its valuahi.

which carries a bond interest charge
of $2$, 600 a year.

The damage to the highway from
the accumulation of snow and ice,

federal government, bird reservistspolitical buncombe what we appar-
ently set at Washington is that the or anybody else.
X rm t A m... Tam. mnA tn Air tWVwA tag For th next 10 years I put to a I mecniaery. Th aegro, with a aammr,

good deal of my Urn milking cows, for brought th daah of th rioters to a
I ran a dairy ranch. X still hav arolnpUt. h.Jt. a gang ought t

I saw America a big idea a deathless
hope a world still in the making. I
saw that It was the glory of America
that it was not yet finished. And I, the
last comer, had her share to give, small
or great, to the making of America, like. . . .I..... p;l...i... i a i

--These fine, crispy mornings make one meeUn , wa. the
happier than ever that Uvea in a meettng of th Na--
climate such as thls and more certain Oonal GranKft. Washington, D. C. ha

welghtag thousands of tons, uponwant all the old guard senator. t0 NOT A PLUM ORCHARDtion not constructed to bear such strong leaning for fin Jersey and al- - aoo wntca xaa near ta prwoabe so many little presidents of the unYeriu uuv.. ' ". I hjirt more annual meetinn than any
I shall add by wayvof comment tnat i ,. v 7 , .v...United State and th real president T AST December Panama canal tolls Sower m e e e . I bdoo um uej panuaf at voe saew vaui. - ,3 Itannwl VUICI Vlla AJ UIMIf W ia.a w

ne may xeei penecny --fw tirnn. Tt has met fiv out of thto be their office, boy. "I know from experience rooet of th I endanger th lives of tck prtooaer I

tresses.
There is, as has also been pointed

out, but one negative argument pos-

sible. If the . cost of clearing tht
tfirrsra.ted 21.000.000. . Cvtraoi--1 n.- - w t. tuv t ictbb- - w w e r v - av saw ag x UJ Uiq a C CCU11IK lIKUt, A UiT" lor some time yet . ui "lul..lu? I riftv.fi --time In annual meetinr west I nku. . k. rw,n f.. ... ... I the boesltal and be weald brain taa firatJay J. Morrow of the canal zone in-- 1 sn to build a bridge of understanding mometer standing at nlace! Vrtaintf of tte Rockle-t- wic ta Portland, once nobby Is to get them to realise their own I man who stepped within rang of hisThat stiff wind recorded at North below sero itends to ask congress this year for tte American-bor- n andmyself.

a. aaa aaa : w w- - . ISinc their life was shut out from suchroad outweighs the benefits it should, closed toeevil'.untry! " Sacramento, once at Oakland. CaL. worth and the value of the Mrvlo tney ftojhe and one at Spokana Sherman J. Low--1 perform for th country and for bu- -cant be veryHead had it compensation; It blew 0 BOt D ttndertakN1 ,v,vv, wmcu. says, wm oe as me, I began to open up my life andfrom tht south. I eu Is master or tne National Lirange, i manltv. and to aronaa In thaen a Aaai ra I ue unwhalf of last year's appropriation. I th live of my people to them. And lifeBut no ont knows tht answer to
At the same time he announces draws life. In only writing about the The Oregon Grange executive committee I for bettor conditions ta tn open coun--1 deatructiou of th buildlnga

I consist of C E. Spence of Oregon City, I try; mora of tbe convenience, aeceav I 11 u Paaat to reflect that If th r- -WOMAN JURORS
nion Ton ?fi To the Editorthis question and no one will know

8TTLL ON THE RHINE that although the business of th tgmtt AJ"erlca--
C I., t sarte and: laxurlea of llfa lor tho-- a who of tb prisoners and th deetructtoauntil all th agencies which have Leedy of Beaverton andi vioas state In vour col-- I B. G,

umns e oTthe list eligible for Shaw of Albany. Th officer, of th feed and cloth, th people, as a recom- - J" Z???.Interest and - responsibility get to Curious Bits of Informationcanal la increasing he intends radical
reduction of the working forces.4 A HARMONIZING Influence is jury duty. Must one bd a taxpayer to Oregon I Pnf for long nour. ot toll, for the I 7 rner.gether, assembl information - and

Gleaned From. Curious PlacesFigures like these show that thestill nrgently needed along tht fcdopt fc pUn be eugiDM i for jury duty: suDScriDer. oimiw, uri wr varoi, neuenn aura Dustsra vnai, are. too I "
I H Hava. ' Portland : lecturer. Mra Min-- I nftan thie mi. r-- vUa I. tv..wa much more unooinraoa. 'If tb ma.

nwe, auia v American uvopi wui nlrmn Pndun of tha rm.ntv orlty of th prisoners mast be charged
tSoBen-fro- tha tax roll, and the Rt3erraasa I ni E. Bond, Eugen; steward. It, CI th farmer will let their bodies rest a
tiatA. Ka aeraate Kat of Bamea ef wonMtn alftlimw Ritrlnrr aaatstAnt atawarn J. CL mtim .-- A - ,v.

a--
uu ui "uu""5 tinaa--1 Previous to 1829, matches ta use con-Ci- al

asset In measure hardly dreamed I eisted of a slender stick with a pointedretained there Indefinitely, "-a-
yslb coramtauon uklng the right rtep

a Washington rtws dispatch. Itj, hto agreement to call Into confr- - Sf, puftaS; mmrx "atl "troZ. Jf' j3!011 K1 T' tlm to study .conditions and their
7. . . .i:T.i. 1 1 treasurer TT I ..u. . a . ... . . ..a

with an extra offense, the two ma
must b , credited - with action which
would be regarded as somewhat remark
able it exhibited outside a prison and
by th best mea of a community. To

ot by those who argued ito strategic I end, watch had been dipped in sulphur,
and economic Importance. If It Is ad tney were lighted by touching them
. , ,., . I to a spark struck into tinder by flint and

103 jaTJ UaX ST antwa. AO se euaww. ene ami i . . - iaiuc w v w vi a. w a mow, auio
sat be a bupayer. I Hirschberg. Independence ; secretary. I that through organlaaUon and cooper a--

Bertha J. Beck. Albany ; gatekeeper, C I tlon thev win heln on another and bv

ma"'
. tnea tht Multnomah and Hood Riverrhtil Eumpaaa condition art more counly commissions, the state hlgh- -takiliad and some intornaUonal under- -

ending to aubatituted for th allied way commission, the executive ot
Rhino poltr force o that France ma, the bodiea. engineers and business

Uncle Jeff Snow Says Jr., rZ ta front c a 1Ztw .vu-uiu- .j steeL jn mat year waa Invented whattlon, advocates of the remission of waa known aa the "Instantaneous Light
tolls on lnter-coast- al traffic under Box." which consisted of a small tin box
tha AmeHran tlae wrill find a new Containing a bOtUe in W filch WAS placed " ' . ' ' I v"- 1- - I pro area a when bent on deatn-rti-o.

W. ' Mit want 4harit.rTaei insure against uermaa .aggrsMVuil mM - - .. xrom 1 v. v- - . I . , wn a. urvncvT,
Whll railroading X studied median-- 4 .,vta, 1W., .I Grace Rarria: lady assistant toward.Unci Sam : they want a square deal.some sulphuric acid, with sufficient fi- -element of support. I brous asbestos to soak it up and pre--

But the reduced number of Jobs! vent its spilling out of the bottle, and a
ml forcii b eon. " bioway is to be cleared

tiaewd ta the occupied territory. I the capacity and influence . of all
They can git it whenever-- they find out J Mrs. Jess! Miliar, Portland,
what a sauar deal is and ouit votin'l - see Ics and read many good book on ub-- j courage than the ordinary man claimsjeet of 'public interest. An ex-eoU-eg I tor hbnself. To do that Lake aire.suggests that the canal zone is far! supply of properly prepared matches. r.r b talkers in tha primaries-- . But! C E. Spence, present master of th professor. V. V Tart, xatner of r--H vhJch Is tb noaaasslfai of few, tnaida a

from beinr a zone of political in- - i The matches consisted of small splints of jist at present th avridgo American Oregon btat urange, was norn m uo i lanco Tan in KUptor. waa a bnkr tn l prtoa or out. The board ef pardoas, ta
That is tt tay, America . Is not J these agencies . must be united. It

"laolatad." Ner ha our foreign policy I the removal of snow and ice Is to be
la ft thought ad vlabl for America I made to contribute to tht relief of

I wood about two inches long, one end of fraadara for tbeae anea. tatanner s so oiamea anxious' to roaaei ww, woh, "'j i- -. xaw. ? uur, i wur.town ana oe too u inxavetn ia as. I ctreriderlnx' I which , was coated with a chemical mix
to have nothing to do with European I unemployment, tht matter merits the them rich tellers pay the taxes that he's Daniel Spence, was born in Scotland." He furnished me with books on setea. Ooing something a aa exprwaetoa ot

perfectly wultn to pay taxes btsself on said Mr. Spence. "He cam to Canada Ufio subject and ta many way timu-- rretltad and official apprectaOea. Vet
hia livestock and old-she- and let th when ho was 14 year old and put ta latod ta xo a desir tor knowledge to with ail da rapct th moat tt eaa do
land spectator alongside of him go half bis boyhood and young manhood dear-- such an extent that aU th time I wss will still fan yost a little abort ot snatch- -

, ; : ' I tur prepared by mixing chlorate of not--
Due to persistentT'drouth, London! ash, powdered loaf-sug- ar and powdered

i ..v':Ai;;",,i.-.- - t,. I mm arable, the whole colored with a lib--
aflalrs. I attention ot all concerned.

" rr. ,V7C 1a r II vermilion and made Into a thin paste
London Isnt bothered .by the proa--1 Tb SpUots were readOy.m- -

On tht contrary, American troop 1 We have discovered since the
are exercising police power in I highway was blocked by phenomenal
Earcj. Th tThtteJ Etatet army Ul storms that its closing did more than

taxed, Jesso the assessor ketches a store j tng a tarm in th backwoods ta. Canada I nilroadlng I waa acquiring aa tduca. I tag th admlrabU conduct of th white
account or a not or i two" that" some- - Father came across the line befor th I tie, la fact, 1 have never lost tb stady I lifar-aa- d th yeaag negro vetaraa efpect ot any other form of dryness. J flamed by dipping the prepared ends


